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Abstract
Access to clinically recommended applied behavior analysis (ABA) services has been
significantly impacted for many consumers in light of the global COVID-19 pandemic. Local
shelter-in-place orders and safety concerns have resulted in a movement toward telepractice
models across educational and medically necessary ABA services, including at the level of the
behavior technician. With this novel mode of technician-level intervention, practitioners have
faced many learner, caregiver, and setting variables that have served as barriers to accessing
telepractice intervention. Given the novelty and limited empirical investigations on technician
level telepractice, solutions for common barriers are urgently needed. The current discussion
paper, therefore, describes the necessity of evaluating the efficacy of telepractice at the level of
the technician, puts forth a position that telepractice should be considered as a safeguard toward
accessing ABA intervention given evolving crises such as the pandemic, and provides a detailed
description of employed training models and materials, problem resolution strategies aimed at
overcoming specific barriers, and initial outcomes across educational and medically necessary
intervention models with the intent to support practitioners in identifying and overcoming
barriers such that consumers can access needed intervention.
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Commitment, Collaboration, and Problem Resolution Strategies to Sustain and Promote
Access to Multifaceted Applied Behavior Analytic Services Utilizing Telepractice
The 2019 coronavirus (COVID-19) continues to rage with no clear indication when or
how it will come to an end. Epidemiologists across the world have set forth projections in efforts
to mitigate the impact of COVID-19; and whereas their forecasts of the virus’s trajectory vary,
they all agree that the future depends on a number of unknowns (Scudellari, 2020). In the United
States, there has been great variability and division across and within states related to the
reopening of businesses and schools, as well as the criteria for reinitiating shutdowns and other
restrictions. With respect to schools, many campuses remain closed and students are receiving
instruction remotely either in entirety or under a hybrid model. Reports indicate that more than
84% of students nationwide are participating in some level of remote instruction. (Education
Week).
The pandemic has not only resulted in tremendous disruption to educational systems, but
the impact reaches well beyond public and private schools serving the K-12 population (Policy
Brief: Education during COVID-19 and beyond). Access to early learning programs (e.g.,
preschools), as well as support and intervention services (e.g., Head Start, early intervention
programs) and various therapeutic and social services previously provided in-person, is now
greatly reduced. Some of these programs have been closed while others have attempted
transitions to remote service models with varying degrees of success. Applied behavior analysis
(ABA) intervention is no exception. Temporary closures of schools and center-based ABA
facilities, agency shutdowns, staffing limitations, and exposure-related complications are some
of the many potential threats to access to services for many learners. In summary, given the
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current pandemic, multiple barriers have and may continue to obstruct learner access to inperson educational, social, and medically necessary services for the foreseeable future.
Concurrent Implementation and Empirical Evaluation Due to Crisis
Remote service delivery is being utilized across sectors to alleviate the extent to which
access to these services is impacted; however, the empirical literature related to the provision
and efficacy of some of these services, including ABA, is relatively limited. Remote service
delivery, often labeled as remote instruction, distance learning, or telehealth, is hereafter referred
to as telepractice to encompass both medically necessary and educational services. For the
purposes of this paper, telepractice involves live audio and/or videoconferencing between a
learner and a support staff. In recent years, research examining ABA services delivered via
telepractice has expanded and yielded promising results related to outcomes for treating
undesirable behavior (Romani & Schieltz, 2017), as well as teaching functional replacement
skills (Lindgren, et al., 2016; Simacek, Dimian, & McComas, 2017). A great deal of the research
has focused on telepractice delivered by a Board Certified Behavior Analyst (BCBA) or an
individual with advanced graduate level training in behavior analysis wherein the behavior
analyst works more directly with the client’s caregiver via a consultative or coaching model
(Wacker et. al, 2013; Lindgren et. al, 2016; Schieltz & Wacker, 2020). ABA intervention is often
delivered under a tiered service delivery model with direct intervention provided by an
individual with training in behavior analytic techniques, such as a behavior technician (BT),
under the direction of a trained behavior analyst. The level of training and credentialing varies
across models. Empirical literature documenting ABA telepractice delivered by a BT as a direct
service to the learner is limited. In the recent emergency publication series in Behavior Analysis
and Practice, some authors outlined guidance and provided decision-making tools related to
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direct telehealth at the BT level (Rodriquez, 2020; Colombo, Wallace, & Taylor, 2020;
Frederick, Raabe, Rogers, & Pizzica, 2020); however, data are still needed to examine the
efficacy of these recommendations.
Despite the need for more data-based analysis of these frameworks, given the impacts of
the current pandemic, we are not in a position to wait until the research data are published to
move forward with the implementation of BT telepractice as the bulk of ABA services hours
tend to be authorized at the level of the BT. For example, authorizations in alignment with the
literature on optimizing outcomes for learners with autism may be prescribed at the rate of as
many as 40 hours a week (Healy & Sinead, 2013). Under conditions impacting in-person service
delivery, access to these hours may be restricted to remote delivery. It is critical that we utilize
clinically sound procedures informed by the empirical literature and that we engage in
continuous measurement, analysis, and revision to our practices and models of service delivery
at the individual-learner level and across learners. These practices should occur across all
conditions of intervention (e.g., during distance-learning conditions and medically necessary
services) given that learner needs and the roles of the BT may differ across conditions.
Implementation and analysis can occur concurrently through the utilization of a scientistpractitioner approach (Hayes, 1999), recognizing the urgency of such work, given the lack of
existing research and the threats to accessing services imposed by the pandemic. It is only
through description and dissemination of our procedures and associated data, including those
that yield positive and less successful outcomes, that we can identify a cohesive set of practices
that guide all components of ABA telepractice.
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Telepractice as Safeguard for Access
Frameworks examining the viability of ABA telepractice as an option for direct treatment
may assume a degree of choice or view it as a possible alternative to in-person intervention. In
particular sectors, such as publicly funded education, telepractice may be the only option for
receipt of BT supports because of county-specific mandates and restrictions. There are other
situations wherein telepractice may be the only option to avoid complete interruption of ABA
services or to allow the learner to access the rate of ABA treatment mandated by a service
authorization. For example, telepractice may be the only option in the context of confirmed or
potential COVID-19 exposures, learner or their family members who are at high risk,
parent/caregiver refusal of in-person service, staffing limitations, and lack of an appropriate
setting for continuation of in-person intervention. Moreover, these contexts could develop with
little or no warning, requiring a swift transition from in-person to telepractice services to avoid
disruptions to services and progress. For this reason, it may be beneficial to engage in
preparatory activities related to telepractice with all learners and their caregivers, including those
presently receiving and providing in-person services.
The need for alternatives to in-person ABA intervention is clear given the prevalence of
variables that may threaten its sustainability at recommended levels. Yet, novel applications of
ABA technologies, as well as the related development of the training, processes, supports and
evaluative analyses that this requires, may be insuperable in the time of a pandemic. Our
organization supports learners via multiple service lines including medically necessary
programs, nonpublic agency (NPA), nonpublic school (NPS), and collaborative school district
based special education programs. When school campuses were closed in Spring of 2020, all of
our learners supported through school district funding had a sudden disruption and loss of
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services. This unforeseen transition required an immediate shift in service delivery and
recognition that learners’ access to intervention in all service lines was at risk.
In effort to mitigate service loss driven by a value to sustain access to critical supports for
learners, we developed models and tools to implement telepractice across levels (e.g., BT,
BCBA) and lines of service delivery. Frederick, Raabe, Rogers, and Pizzica (2020) provided a
model and related reference materials for BT and BCBA telepractice support services in the
context of remote special education programs. This model of telepractice for special education
students was developed, funded, and implemented under an abbreviated timeline. The
collaboration and advocacy that led to its funding was driven in many ways by a sense of
complete desperation imposed by a threat to a value to sustain the learners’ services. This early
learning was then utilized toward the implementation of BT telepractice for learners receiving
insurance-funded medically necessary services.
When approval for BT telepractice via insurance funding was secured, our organization
initially considered initiation for only those learners wherein in-person treatment was not a
possibility or was impacted by a staffing need. This changed as our dataset grew, concurrent
with increasing restrictions and threats to accessing in-person treatment. Thereby, we shifted to a
position that telepractice should be immediately considered with all learners served by our
organization. Our position evolved from utilization of telepractice only by necessity to
exploration with all learners as a means to increase access to service and/or preparation for a
sudden change in access. This position, and the commitment to it by our clinical and
administrative team, required additional time allocation and financial resources in the
development of tools, training, and evaluation of telepractice. It also moved the team from a
place of uncertainty related to BT telepractice and a wavering with respect to implementation, to
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a place of systematic consideration and universal learner assessment related to fitness for
telepractice.
These models were not implemented without obstacles, but through the utilization of a
scientist-practitioner approach, the components of the model and related tools continued to
become more comprehensive, effective, and useful across learner profiles and placements. The
methods and materials shared here must be subjected to additional analyses before more
definitive conclusions can be drawn related to their effectiveness. However, sharing of our data
on telepractice and related outcomes, including social validity measures, has already resulted in
increased access to ABA intervention for many learners within our organization. For example,
there was a 40% increase in daily hours (from 3 to 5 or more hours per school day) of support for
NPA students participating in our distance learning programs. In addition, within the initial onemonth period following shelter-in-place orders (SIP) in California, our BT telepractice hours
increased from 0 to more than 1600 hours with subsequent increases to 3000 hours of BT
telepractice delivered in the second month of SIP. Learners across a range of ages, skill level,
behavioral excesses, diagnoses, and other demographics have been served by our organization
via direct telepractice at both the BCBA and BT support levels. Across service lines, over 12,000
hours of BT-level intervention was delivered to learners who might not have had access to
services in the absence of the aforementioned telepractice models.
It is our hope that sharing our training models and materials, outcomes, and strategies for
problem resolution will assist school districts, ABA agencies, and individual ABA service
providers in facilitating access to intervention for learners. This goal is particularly relevant
under conditions wherein telepractice may be the only option. This dissemination is in alignment
with our value to promote and sustain access to ABA intervention for learners and their families.
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This value is always primary in decision making for our organization, but intensely so during
this time when it is threatened by a crisis with such an unpredictable path. Our goal is to
disseminate our approach and materials based on preliminary promising outcomes with our
learners, as well as with our internal and external teams. We have attempted to include as many
details as possible such that others will be aware of logistical variables (e.g., increased training
costs) and potential applications of methodologies and materials shared. We also hope that
sharing this information will encourage structured, evaluative analyses of similar approaches.
Specifically, this paper will describe: (a) training and supports provided to BTs and BCBAs
related to telepractice, (b) collaboration with parents and funding sources, (c) learner assessment
and prerequisite skill development, (d) learner profiles and problem resolution strategies, and (e)
preliminary learner outcomes and social validity measures.

Foundations of Implementation of BT Telepractice
Training and Support of the Internal Team
The implementation of direct telepractice by BTs, as well as supervising clinicians,
involved commitment and investment in the training of our team on both the technology and
clinical components of service delivery. All clinical team members were provided with training
in preparation to engage in telepractice, including setting up a workstation, equipment, and
materials requirements (Appendix A). A visual check was conducted via video or photo to make
certain that initial preparatory requirements were met and setting consistency could be verified.
All clinical team members participated in training related to technology, including usage of
hardware, initiating sessions, and troubleshooting. Each team member was required to
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demonstrate competency in these skills via a direct assessment prior to receiving training in the
clinical components of telepractice.
BT Training on Direct Telepractice. As mentioned above, our organization supports
learners in the context of both educational and medically necessary programs. The role of the BT
varies across and within these programs depending on individualized learner needs and goals.
All BTs participated in an initial training sequence related to direct telepractice. They were then
provided with additional training specific to the context(s) in which they provided support. The
initial telepractice clinical training sequence related to professionalism and ethics, rapport
building, prompting, session structure, antecedent behavior management strategies, and
reinforcer identification and delivery (Table 1). In most cases, BTs were provided with
supervisor-level overlap supports during their initial 1-2 telepractice sessions. During these
sessions, in vivo modeling and the chat function were used to provide immediate feedback to the
BT. Delayed feedback was provided via a telepractice-specific performance checklist.
Group-based training for BTs was increased from once monthly to weekly or biweekly,
dependent upon the BT’s service-delivery context to address telepractice clinical skill
development and competencies. The initial BT telepractice training sequence was approximately
3 hours. Subsequent ongoing group-based training increased from 2 hours monthly to
approximately 4 hours during the initial 3 months of our organization’s implementation of direct
telepractice. Eighty-five BTs were trained to deliver telepractice in the initial month of BT
telepractice service delivery. Over 150 BTs have now participated in initial and ongoing training
in telepractice. A survey was conducted with the BTs who participated in telepractice training to
learn which content area was regarded as most valuable and areas in which additional training
would be helpful. This survey was not anonymous and was administered electronically through a
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survey platform. An analysis of our survey results revealed that the BTs reported learning about
session structure was the most valuable aspect of their telepractice training (36% of
respondents), whereas the responses to the other training options were evenly distributed across
building rapport, delivering reinforcers, and technology. In addition, the majority of the
participants (61%) suggested that follow up training on treating challenging behavior would be
helpful with a lower percentage of participants (23%) requesting more training in the role of
parents in supporting telepractice sessions.
Training for the BCBAs. BCBAs were provided with training related to technology and
ethical considerations, as well as an orientation to the empirical literature demonstrating the
efficacy of parent training, consultation, and supervision by a BCBA via telepractice (e.g.,
Boisvert et al., 2010; Tomlinson, Gore, & McGill, 2018; Ferguson, Craig, Dounavi, 2019).
Training for the BCBAs subsequently focused on learner assessment, programming, supervision
related to BT direct telepractice, coordination with caregivers, and problem resolution related to
service delivery. BCBAs were trained in, and asked to follow, a specific set of sequential
activities as they examined initiation of BT-level telepractice for each of their learners (Figure 1.
Telepractice Barriers Assessment). These steps included 1) obtaining consent, 2) conducting a
learner assessment, 3) engaging in a caregiver assessment and collaboration, 4) carrying out
telepractice probe sessions, 5) developing individualized learner recommendations and supports,
and 6) planning for increased session observations and feedback. These steps were similar to
those outlined in the Practice Parameters for Telehealth-Implementation for Applied Behavior
Analysis set forth by the Council of Autism Service Providers (2020). Training was delivered to
BCBAs in a variety of formats, including live and video-based instruction and handouts (Table
2).
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A focal point of training for BCBAs involved providing support to and engaging in
collaborative treatment planning with caregivers during this period fraught with additional
stressors. More specifically, BCBAs received training in how to serve as an empathic listener
and to seek input from caregivers about the evolving needs of their child and family during this
time of crisis. BCBAs also participated in discussion and roleplay scenarios related to working
with caregivers to examine any proposed or predicted changes that may impact learner access to
intervention, such as how, when, and where services would be delivered. This also included
exploring the viability of BT-level telepractice with caregivers to increase and sustain learner
access to intervention. BCBAs were also provided with models of individualized learner
recommendations and supports, including session structures and reinforcement and behavior
reduction protocols modified for implementation via telepractice.
In addition to process-related training and support materials, BCBAs participated in
training related to problem resolution on the initiation and ongoing implementation of BT
telepractice based on learner profiles found to be prevalent during the initial phase of BT
telepractice implementation. While these profiles are described in greater detail later (see
Implementation of BT Telepractice and Problem Resolution section), the training involved large
and smaller BCBA groups working collaboratively to review individual parent and/or learner
data, discuss and plan for implementation of protocols designed to address telepractice-related
barriers that challenged learner access to intervention, and development of additional tools to
support problem resolution.
Group-based training for BCBAs was increased considerably to allow for needed levels
of support and opportunities to share and review data as a team. More specifically, organizationwide BCBA training was increased from 3 hours monthly to approximately 3 hours nearly
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weekly throughout the initial 3 months of telepractice implementation. Results from surveys
conducted with BCBAs revealed that the majority of our BCBA-level team found our groupbased trainings to be the most helpful. It was reported that BCBAs found the description of
specific learner challenges and sharing of their assessment and telepractice intervention data to
be extremely helpful as a training mechanism.
Collaboration with Parents and External Teams
A critical component of efforts to sustain our learners’ access to intervention involved
collaboration with parents and external teams, including local and county-level school district
administrators. The absence of collaboration with parents and our external teams would have
significantly reduced, if not terminated, access to intervention for a majority of our learners
during the pandemic. For example, county-level restrictions on service delivery for those
receiving support via school district funding meant that telepractice was the only option to
sustain intervention. For all of our learners, sustaining access involved exploration of
telepractice with parents and external team members.
We recognized that, whereas a critical value driving our actions was continued access to
intervention for our learners, this value and its level of prioritization might not align with those
of each parent or external team member, given the multitude of pandemic-related issues that
each individual, family unit, or external team could be facing. Therefore, we engaged in actions
related to learning more about the needs of parents and external teams by utilizing open-ended
interviews, maintaining roles as active listeners related to interests and challenges, and working
together to build models and formulate individual learner plans to introduce and/or establish
preparedness for telepractice, given the threats to continuation of in-person service delivery.
Table 3 outlines guidance provided to BCBAs related to collaborative planning. As
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recommended by LeBlanc, Lazo-Pearson, Pollard, and Unumb (2020), we solicited repeated
input from caregivers and team members and engaged in direct discussion related to their
interests, including the introduction of telepractice. In some cases, we found that caregivers
initially showed resistance to the introduction of telepractice even when it may have resulted in
sustained access to services, but description and collaborative planning as a team led to its
acceptance and introduction, which ultimately increased their access to service for many
learners.
Advocacy and Sharing Information. Steps taken to implement a distance support model
for special education students served by our organization have been described previously (see
Frederick et. al., 2020), but it is worth mentioning that our advocacy related to access to services
continued throughout implementation. Our methods have been further shaped by our learners,
their caregivers, and external team members. The forms of advocacy that have yielded the most
positive impact involved sharing individual learner stories and data, the dissemination of social
validity data and collapsed learner outcomes, and regular check-ins/engagements with external
team members. More specifically, our team regularly sent brief updates to school district
administrators related to 1-2 student successes within the distance-learning model. These updates
often included details related to mastery of a specific skill, increases in engagement, a verbal
report by the student related to the utility of the support, and/or positive feedback provided by a
parent. Administrators relayed gratitude for these updates, indicating that they helped to show
the positive impact that continued provision of services had on learners. They also reported that
the updates were being shared with county superintendents and budgeting officers in an effort to
sustain authorizations for ABA services. Data were shared with administrators in simple graphs
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with summary bullets to promote consumption and sharing among a wider range of external
team members.
Our team also remained in close communication with school district and county
administrators (engagement that was most often initiated by our team) to provide and receive
information concerning potential impacts to service and to continue sharing preliminary outcome
data. These engagements created collaboration opportunities related to conceptualization of
methods to further extend and remove any barriers to access faced by learners (e.g., internet
instability at the learners’ home, provision of learning supplies, strategies to assess prerequisite
skills for distance learning). Similarly, BCBAs shared successes from early telepractice sessions
with caregivers using narratives supplemented with the learner’s data.
In an effort to support the advocacy efforts by parents of learners whom we serve across
programs, we appointed specific team members to maintain up to date information from funding
sources, including insurers and educational agencies. This information was summarized and
shared with caregivers in the context of training meetings, handouts, and videotaped segments
provided via shareable links and posted on social media to increase accessibility (Table 4). These
efforts were designed to promote caregiver awareness of state and federal guidance related to
service access, offer guidance related to sharing concerns with external teams (e.g., IEP team),
and provide strategies for effective sessions and self-care for learners and their caregivers.

Implementation of BT Telepractice and Problem Resolution Model
Learner Assessment and Preparation
After having collaborative discussions with parents and obtaining consent, assessment of
telepractice readiness skills was conducted with all of our learners (See Appendix B for a
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specific list of telepractice readiness skills). As stated above, for learners receiving ABA
supports to access their educational programs, county restrictions resulted in telepractice being
the only viable option for service delivery. For some learners attending our NPS or receiving
medically necessary services through insurance funding, family health concerns (e.g.,
compromised immune systems or preexisting conditions) and caregiver preferences also resulted
in an immediate need to assess and attempt the transition to telepractice. For the remaining
learners for whom continuation of in-person intervention was possible, readiness was assessed as
a preparatory measure should changing conditions require an immediate transition to
telepractice.
Following assessment of learner readiness, BCBAs completed a series of preparatory
activities delineated by guidelines and an accompanying task checklist on which they received
training. These activities included 1) conducting a probe telepractice session; 2) identifying goals
to be targeted during BT telepractice sessions; 3) developing learner-specific telepractice session
structures; 4) making needed modifications to prompting procedures, behavior intervention
and/or reinforcement protocols; 5) providing caregiver orientation and training related to
technology and participation requirements; 6) preparing materials for instruction; and 7)
conducting any necessary learner-specific training with BT.
Implementation and Identified Barriers
Overall, the implementation of telepractice across learners and funding sources using the
models we developed was successful and moved in a relatively uniform manner, despite the
variations in specific BT roles and conditions of service delivery. We had many learners who
demonstrated prerequisite skills for telepractice and whose caregivers were supportive of
initiation. For these learners, whom we categorized as learners with prerequisite skills and no
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caregiver/setting barriers, the implementation of BT telepractice swiftly resulted in sustained or
increased access to ABA intervention.
For a smaller subset of learners, obstacles were encountered, and as we initiated BT
telepractice with an increasing number of learners, we observed particular variables emerge that
functioned as barriers to access. Some of the barriers to access related to learner variables
included those described by Rodriguez (2020), such as poor attending skills and challenging
behaviors. However, we found that it was most often the case that the intersection of learner and
caregiver/environmental variables that obstructed access were those where the BCBAs reported
being “stuck” or unable to readily reach resolution.
In an effort to identify strategies and develop tools to support our BCBAs in alleviating
barriers to access, we initiated categorization of what we labeled learner profiles, data collection
and measurement of protocols implemented to support access, and analysis of protocols that
generated increased access. The learner profiles we used for categorization were (1) learner with
prerequisite skills and no caregiver/setting barriers, (2) learner lacks prerequisite skills and no
caregiver/setting barriers, (3) learner with prerequisite skills and caregiver/setting barriers, and
(4) learner lacks prerequisite skills and has caregiver/setting barriers. Additionally, strategies to
address learner and caregiver barriers (see Tables 5 and 6 for brief description) and descriptions
and outcome data for learners that met each profile are shared in an effort to support other
practitioners in addressing similar barriers to access.
Profile 1: Learner with prerequisite skills; no caregiver/setting barriers. Learners who
met this profile demonstrated independence with prerequisite skills outlined in the telepractice
readiness assessment. Collaborative discussion with the caregivers suggested that they were
available and willing to facilitate during sessions as needed. This report was supported by data
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collected during telepractice probe sessions which suggested no caregiver or setting barriers to
implementation. For these learners, little modification to intervention programs was needed to
initiate BT telepractice.
Case Study. Pat was an 8-year-old boy with a diagnosis of autism spectrum disorder
(ASD) receiving 3.5 hours per week of insurance-funded medically necessary treatment within
his home prior to the shelter in place order. Pat’s home included family members with
compromised immune systems. Therefore, his family immediately placed in-person treatment
sessions on hold citing medical concerns. The BCBA supervising Pat’s focused treatment
program met with the family via a virtual platform to discuss the possible transition to
telepractice services. The family shared that they were willing to attempt telepractice and were
prepared to support Pat during treatment sessions as needed. With caregiver consent, the BCBA
assessed Pat’s readiness for telepractice sessions by completing the skills assessment checklist
and then conducting an hour-long probe telepractice session. Pat displayed all of the desired
telepractice readiness skills suggesting he was likely an appropriate candidate to receive
telepractice services with limited modifications to his treatment plan, session structure,
reinforcement systems, and behavior intervention plan. Telepractice treatment sessions at the BT
level began with Pat receiving 4 hours (two 2-hour sessions) weekly. After observing Pat’s skill
acquisition and reduction in challenging behaviors, as well as Pat’s own report of his enjoyment
of the telepractice sessions, his family agreed to increase his treatment hours to 8 hours weekly.
With the transition to telepractice intervention and caregivers subsequently opening more
availability for intervention sessions, Pat received an additional 4.5 treatment hours weekly when
compared to the previous number of in-person sessions and acquired skills at a faster rate (see
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Figure 2). Peer interaction and generalization goals were still able to be addressed via peer
sessions on a virtual platform.
Profile 2: Learner lacks prerequisite skills; no caregiver/setting barriers. Learners
meeting this profile showed deficits in multiple prerequisite skills outlined in the telepractice
readiness assessment, but caregiver collaboration and probes indicated that this barrier could be
addressed through programming and caregiver facilitation and support. BCBAs described these
learners as having the following difficulties: 1) attending to a screen, 2) sustaining a seated
position for appropriate durations, 3) following directions and transitioning appropriately, and 4)
having a limited number of effective reinforcers. Each of these barriers, as well as potential
solutions and tips based on behavior analytic principles and instructional strategies to address
them, are outlined in Table 5. Some of the solutions used successfully by our team involved
shaping attending to visual and auditory stimuli, targeting generalization of mastered following
instruction skills, and revisions to session structure and behavior reduction protocols. Because
there was potential for learners with this profile to receive caregiver support, solutions also
focused on training caregivers (e.g., prompting, reinforcer restriction and delivery, targeting
generalization of prerequisite skills, and behavior reduction strategies). This approach resulted in
successful implementation of BT telepractice despite identified learner barriers related to
prerequisite skill deficits.
Case Study. Larry was a 5-year-old boy diagnosed with ASD receiving an average of 8
hours per week of insurance-funded BT-provided treatment prior to the shelter-in- place order.
Larry spoke in full sentences and accessed his treatment with the use of Natural Environment
Teaching strategies during various play-based interactions. Larry had a history of engaging in
tantrumming and physical aggression maintained by escape and attention; however, these
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behaviors had been successfully treated and were maintained at low rates during and outside of
his treatment sessions. Larry’s caregiver placed BT sessions on hold in late March, indicating
concerns related to potential exposure to COVID-19. At that time, Larry’s caregiver indicated
interest in continuing to receive BCBA and BT intervention via telepractice; however, the funder
of service had not yet approved BT-level telepractice. The BCBA continued with parent training
and initiated the preparatory steps related to BT telepractice so services could be initiated
immediately upon approval. The telehealth skills assessment indicated deficits in sustained
attending, waiting for attention, and following instructions. During telepractice probe sessions
conducted by the BCBA, Larry engaged in elopement and tantrumming, which were determined
to serve an escape function. BT telepractice was approved for funding in late April and Larry’s
caregiver was willing to facilitate during sessions as needed. Larry began participating in 4 hours
of BT telepractice treatment weekly. Priority treatment targets included attending to the screen,
sustained engagement with the BT, waiting, following instructions, and manding. The BCBA
increased the frequency of observations during initial BT telepractice sessions during which
support was provided via modeling and immediate performance feedback (using the chat
function). Demand fading and functional communication training related to breaks were
introduced to address elopement and tantrumming. Upon demonstration of skill acquisition and
successful treatment of Larry’s behavioral excesses (see Figure 3), caregiver participation was
successfully faded to only a small portion of the session. Services were eventually increased to 8
hours weekly of telepractice treatment (2-hour sessions, 4 days weekly). Rates of skills
acquisition during telepractice were comparable to those under in-person treatment, and
elopement and tantrumming were sustained at low rates.
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Profile 3: Learner with prerequisite skills; caregiver/setting barriers. Similar to profile
1, these learners demonstrated readiness skills, but caregiver and/or setting variables impacted
implementation and were not readily remediated via caregiver collaboration. Additional
measures were taken to address these variables to support learners and their caregivers in
accessing intervention. Caregiver barriers were described as limited time (e.g., work and sibling
demands); negative experiences with other online instructional formats, such as distance
learning; caregiver deficits and lack of confidence in ability to manage behavioral excesses or
technology; and reluctance of an alternative caregiver (e.g., grandparent) to follow practitioner
recommendations or support the learner within session. Caregiver barriers most frequently
reported by our team are outlined in Table 6; however, those observed as the most prevalent
challenges to BT telepractice implementation were identified as time/participation constraints,
motivation and efficacy concerns, and treatment concerns (e.g., too much screen time). Solutions
were heavily focused on the following activities: 1) collaborative planning; 2) detailed and
ongoing communication; 3) revising and clarifying schedules, roles/participation of the
collaborative team, and session structure; 4) caregiver training, and 5) frequent sharing of learner
successes.
Case Study. Sidney was an 8-year-old boy with a diagnosis of ASD receiving 6 hours of
insurance-funded ABA intervention in his home prior to shelter-in-place restrictions. Sidney’s
parents immediately placed all in-person intervention on hold due to elderly grandparents living
within the home. During initial collaborative planning meetings with the BCBA, caregivers
reported that they were not interested in transitioning to telepractice, citing being overwhelmed
with work responsibilities. As recommended, the BCBA maintained weekly check-ins with the
caregivers to explore any shifts in barriers to service delivery, propose solutions, and offer
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support. After approximately 6 weeks without BT level intervention services, caregivers agreed
to a learner assessment of telepractice readiness skills. The assessment results indicated that
Sidney demonstrated the prerequisite skills for BT telepractice. The BCBA shared the results and
asked the caregivers if she could conduct a 30-minute telepractice probe. Caregivers agreed to a
short session during which the learner demonstrated progress toward targeted treatment goals
and requested that the session be extended to 90-minutes. Subsequently, the BCBA shared the
data from session, as well as anecdotal reports of positive statements made by Sidney related to
his experience. Caregivers agreed to reinitiate intervention via BT telepractice, and Sidney
resumed receipt of 6 hours of intervention weekly after several weeks of no access to
intervention and 0 hours of service provided. Sidney acquired skills during BT telepractice
sessions during the first month of BT telepractice sessions (see Figure 4).
Profile 4: Learner lacks prerequisite skills; caregiver/setting barriers. Learners meeting
this profile were found to be the most challenging to remediate access issues via BT telepractice.
These learners required more extensive skill development to fully participate in telepractice
sessions. In these cases, the level of skill deficit required higher rates of caregiver support and
participation in sessions, and the caregivers were less willing to initiate sessions. Learners
categorized under this profile were reported to require structured support and potentially inperson facilitation related to prompting and implementation of behavior protocols. Caregivers
stated concerns related to the learners’ deficits, inability to provide their hypothesized required
levels of assistance due to conflicting demands (e.g., work), and worries that access to virtual
reinforcers during sessions may reduce their ability to use “screen access” to occupy the learner
outside of sessions so they could complete required work and household duties. The intersection
of both learner skill deficits and caregiver/setting barriers most often required the supervising
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clinical team to shape the learner’s prerequisite skills with no or minimal caregiver facilitation.
Solutions frequently involved BCBAs and/or midlevel supervisors conducting direct telepractice
sessions with learners to target attending and following instruction skills, as well as increases in
antecedent strategies to reduce the probability of behavioral excesses and need for caregiver
support during sessions.
Case Studies. Steven was a 4-year-old boy diagnosed with ASD receiving an average of
6 hours per week of insurance-funded BT provided treatment (due to his limited availability)
prior to the shelter in place order. Steven spoke in short sentences and accessed his treatment
with the use of Natural Environment Teaching strategies during various play-based interactions.
He moved frequently throughout the home and engaged in tangibly and escape maintained
tantrumming. Citing being uncomfortable with having the BTs inside the home during the shelter
order, Steven’s caregiver immediately placed sessions on hold. Initially, Steven’s caregiver
indicated that telepractice did not seem to be a possibility for Steven, given his skill deficits,
challenging behavior, and caregiver difficulties providing the level of support that may be
needed. The BCBA and caregiver met to openly discuss the potential barriers and identify
agreed-upon solutions. Barriers related to Steven’s skill set centered around deficits in attending,
engagement, and following instructions, as well as behavioral excesses that his mother did not
think she could support as needed. Reported caregiver and environmental barriers included time
and participation constraints (e.g., his mother attempting to work from home and manage Steven
and his siblings who may also need support with telepractice sessions or school), technology
deficits (e.g., inconsistent internet connectivity, limited access to the number of devices needed
for each child at home), treatment concerns (e.g., too much screen time), and overall lack of
motivation for telepractice sessions. During meetings with the caregiver, these barriers were
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addressed and prioritized (See Tables 5 and 6 for more detail). With caregiver consent, the
telehealth skills assessment and probe session were conducted, and the team decided that
telepractice was a viable option with modifications to reduce the amount of parental involvement
required. Priority treatment targets included attending to the screen, engaging with BT for
extended durations, compliance, and speaking at an audible volume. Modifications to the session
schedule occurred allowing Steven and a sibling to have sessions at the same time, maximizing
the available electronics while minimizing time requirements on the caregiver. These
modifications, along with discussions regarding the clinical recommendations and potential
change in outcome trajectory, resulted in the caregiver agreeing to telepractice treatment
sessions. These began by a supervisor conducting telepractice sessions to establish the
foundational telepractice skills and systematically increase session duration. BT-level treatment
was then provided. Frequent modifications to session structure, reinforcement protocols, and
behavior protocols have occurred as needed to address shifting barriers. Early in the telepractice
treatment, frequent check-ins occurred with Steven’s caregiver to assess her comfort level with
telepractice sessions, discuss any needed modifications, and provide updates toward progress.
Services were eventually increased to 5 hours per week of telepractice treatment (1-hour
sessions, 5 days a week). His rates of skill acquisition during telepractice were comparable to
when he received 5 hours of in-person treatment (Figure 5).
Not all learners meeting the criteria for Profile 4 will necessarily experience a decrease in
BT level service hours as risks may be safely mitigated such that in-person intervention can
continue. However, proactively meeting these criteria increases the probability that if conditions
changed, and in-person intervention was no longer a viable option, negative impact to needed
intervention could be minimized. If we take the position that all learners in presence of ever
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evolving conditions associated with the pandemic may require telepractice to sustain access to
services, then an investment in establishing these prerequisite skills seems worthwhile, even
while a learner is still accessing in-person intervention.
This approach was implemented with Phillip. Philip was a 7-year-old boy diagnosed with
ASD receiving 10 hours of in-person, insurance-funded, BT intervention prior to school closures.
Following school closure, he was available to access his full treatment authorization of 30 hours
weekly. Philip lacked telepractice readiness skills. He had a history of behavioral excesses
including property destruction, physical aggression, and tantrumming. Philip’s caregiver was
motivated to increase and sustain in-person intervention given reported barriers including caring
for and managing distance learning for his 3 siblings. Philip’s caregiver was also reluctant to
explore telepractice due to reported difficulties with managing his undesirable behaviors, and a
poor experience with his distance learning program provided by the school district. In later
collaborative planning meetings, the caregiver and BCBA agreed to increase in-person treatment
to match recommended service rates, while also introducing telepractice readiness skill
development as a preparatory measure should access to in-person treatment be reduced given
pandemic related variables.
Skills introduced as components of this preparatory program included attending to the
screen, following instructions, mands for breaks from telepractice, and generalization of skills
previously acquired in-person to telepractice conditions. These skills were addressed during a 30
to 60-minute weekly telepractice session (with increasing durations), wherein Philip was
provided with in-person BT support while the midlevel supervisor served the role of the clinician
delivering the telepractice intervention. More specifically, instruction was delivered remotely by
the supervisor via a virtual platform, while the BT present provided any required in-person
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prompting and reinforcement. The structure of these telepractice sessions transitioned over time
to a format more closely approximating a telepractice session without in-person BT support (i.e.,
the remote clinician was able to more successfully prompt and reinforce responding). Figure 6
depicts the acquisition of these skills during the telepractice readiness portions of treatment
sessions. Phillip continued acquiring additional telepractice readiness skills and generalizing
previously mastered skills to that mode of treatment. Moreover, caregiver report and direct
observation suggest that some of these skills generalized to his distance learning educational
program provided by his local district, in the absence of BT support. These steps toward
preparing Phillip for telepractice required thoughtful development, collaboration, and
implementation which have better prepared him to access intervention as needed.
Broader Scale Implementation of Profile 4 Strategies. This section provides an example
of a broader application of our processes for a Profile 4 categorization to an entire preschool. We
include this as an initial demonstration of larger scale application in a context with barriers
involving multiple caregivers/parties (parents, administrators, funders). The learners within our
collaborative preschool met the criteria for Profile 4. Our organization initiated support to a
collaborative special day preschool program in late January 2020, and schools were later closed
to mitigate spread of COVID-19. The preschool served 10 students, ranging in age from 3-6
years who qualified for special education services under a variety of educational diagnoses,
including speech and language impairment, intellectual disability, and ASD. Prior to closure, the
preschool students participated in a 20-hour weekly on-campus program. Our organization
provided the program and its students with full school day support, 5 days a week, via a midlevel
supervisor and BT. In addition, BCBA supervision of up to 8 hours weekly was provided and
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focused on program development, staff training, and individual learner supports (e.g., behavior
intervention plan development).
These young learners all lacked telepractice readiness skills. Initially, the learners’
deficits made it challenging for the collaborative team (i.e., teachers, special service providers,
administrators, and caregivers) to envision how the learners could be effectively served under a
telepractice model. These combined barriers resulted in the learners being served through the
provision of instructional packets to be completed by the students with their caregivers. This
format of instruction (no ABA intervention and instructional packets only) continued for a period
of approximately 6 weeks.
During this period, advocacy and collaboration with school district administrators
resulted in initiation of direct service via telepractice. The disruption in service and coordination
of collaborative team members was a challenge for the remaining weeks of the school year as
reflected in student attendance of direct telepractice sessions; however, a number of steps were
taken to increase access during the offered summer program. The specific steps included
surveying and conducting open-ended interviews with caregivers to examine their satisfaction
with the models of distance support provided during the spring, expanding number of small and
large group synchronous instruction provided daily to learners led by midlevel supervisors and
BTs, conducting related caregiver training (e.g., preparation of work stations, establishing a
routine, and preparation for distance learning sessions), meeting with each caregiver individually
to review the model for summer program instruction, and inclusion of individualized BT
telepractice sessions with each student 2-3 times weekly. Levels of service increased from 0
hours of service during the initial weeks of school closure to 3 hours of direct synchronous
instruction delivered in small groups, and then to 10 hours of direct synchronous instruction
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during the summer program delivered in small group and individualized formats, as well as 10
hours of asynchronous, video-based instruction (i.e., 20 hours of instruction) created and
conducted by our team. In summary, students in this preschool program transitioned from no
direct instruction and a packet-only format to 20 hours of weekly instruction involving both
synchronous and asynchronous instruction. In addition, data collected throughout all phases
revealed decreased cancellations and increased participation as the level of service hours
increased.
Results and Discussion
Our organization serves approximately 270 learners. Over the course of a 6-month
period, more than 82 of these learners have experienced some level of BT telepractice. Figure 7
shows the number of learners across funding sources (school district and insurance funding) that
received BT telepractice hours from February through August 2020. Learners supported by our
NPA ranged in age from 3 to 18 years and were served under various educational placements,
from special day classrooms to fully included general education placements. These learners
received 100% of their ABA services via telepractice. The majority of learners in our NPS
continued to receive in-person BT support in their homes and their teacher and special service
providers conducted sessions via telepractice. Some students, however, required BT telepractice
in order to access this support due to comprised family members or other environmental
variables. Data collected indicate that 34% of the total number of BT-level insurance-funded
service hours were delivered via telepractice. For the majority of these learners, these hours were
delivered via telepractice because in-person treatment was not an option. In the absence of BT
telepractice, access to service for these learners would be reduced or absent.
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Figure 8 shows the cumulative number of BT telepractice service hours provided by our
organization across funding sources starting in February. School closures in mid-March
eliminated access to ABA intervention for all learners served by our NPA. Through advocacy
and collaborative efforts, we were able to secure and initiate BT telepractice for all students
served by the NPA, as well as for students of our NPS whose caregivers selected telepractice
service delivery over in-person BT support. Prior to March 30, 2020, our organization had
provided 0 telepractice hours. In the final two days of March, 218 BT telepractice hours were
provided to learners via our NPA or NPS. BT level telepractice was not approved by any funders
of learners receiving our insurance-based services until early April 2020. We observed an 88%
increase in cumulative BT telepractice hours from March (218 hours) to April (1877 hours). BT
telepractice hours continued to increase across consecutive months, with drastic increases
evident from March through June 2020. Slight decreases in monthly BT telepractice hours were
evident in the months of July and August due to periods of no service as a result of summer
breaks for our NPA and NPS learners. During these months, overall increases in BT telepractice
hours for learners receiving insurance-funded services were still evident. Our organization
provided a cumulative total of 12,704 BT telepractice hours between March and August 2020.
Social Validity
Our efforts toward increased access to recommended ABA intervention have resulted in
favorable outcomes for many of our learners receiving telepractice services at the BT level, as
indicated by skill acquisition and behavior reduction data. Still, the social acceptance of this
relatively novel approach to intervention must be evaluated. We sent social validity surveys to
the caregivers of all of our learners receiving insurance-funded telepractice services at the BT
level, asking for their impressions regarding the telepractice service their child has received. Of
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the respondents, 63% of caregivers reported the most preferred feature of telepractice to be that
of increased safety during the pandemic. Other common responses included support with
challenging behavior and observing and learning from the BT. Seventy-three percent of
respondents indicated that they were satisfied with the mode of service delivery, as well as the
rate and duration of treatment in this modality. More than 90% of respondents indicated they
preferred more or the same amount of telepractice intervention.
Though the majority of caregivers receiving insurance-funded telepractice BT services
indicated an overall satisfaction with the learner-specific treatment goals, procedures, and
outcomes, there were still several who reported an uncertainty with respect to their satisfaction
with this mode of treatment. These data, taken together with learner data and ongoing efforts
toward improving treatment outcomes and social validity, guide us to continued evolution of our
clinical practices, especially within the realm of telepractice. Telepractice at the level of the BT
is new and less familiar to our learners and their caregivers. We plan to use our growing
knowledge and database to support making meaningful improvements toward the social validity
of this form of intervention. Continued collaboration with caregivers and team members will be
essential in this regard.
Conclusion
The pandemic has presented many difficulties for our learners, their families, our team,
and our external collaborative partners. Here, we addressed our approach and offered potential
solutions to support sustained access to ABA intervention as we recognize that this challenge
extends well beyond learners in our immediate reach. We acknowledge that sustained access to
critical services such as ABA is only one plight among wide-ranging and deleterious impacts
from COVID-19. There were obstacles as we moved through steps shared here to prepare
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learners for immediate or impending transitions to telepractice, worked toward agreements with
funding agencies to implement ABA intervention remotely as authorized, and supported our
internal team with problem resolution. We acknowledge the prevalence of barriers to access that
many are facing in the context of novel and precarious conditions. We share our model,
materials, experiences, preliminary data, and components related to problem resolution in an
effort to assist practitioners, particularly those who may have less control over their clinical
setting (e.g., consultants, BCBAs employed by school district) or those who are not supported by
a team of seasoned BCBAs. We share this information in the hope that it can help overcome
obstacles that may be reducing or entirely preventing access to ABA intervention for their
learners. Practitioners may utilize similar methods coupled with systematic data collection and
modifications to steps outlined here if curbed in their efforts to create access for their learners.
The model presented and steps taken to sustain access to ABA intervention and supports
for our learners require continued analysis to evaluate the effectiveness of its components and
their potential contributions to outcomes at the level of individual learners and sustained service
delivery at the organizational level. Furthermore, and a limitation of the work presented here, is
that there is no experimental evidence that our model, practices, or tools are more effective than
alternatives that have been implemented by other behavior analysts. Another potential limitation
relates to the applicability of our experiences with telepractice to those of other providers. Other
providers may have very different practice experiences, including serving different populations,
operating under a more unitary funding source, or practicing in other states. With respect to the
final variable, our organization is based in California wherein state law mandates equity in legal
rights and responsibilities for persons with developmental disabilities (Lanterman Act).
Therefore, the levels of support from regulatory agencies such as school districts may be greater
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than those found in other states. Another critical limitation with the models and steps outlined
here is that they necessitate access to technology, equipment, and Internet. Many learners and
their families are lacking these fundamental resources. School districts serving our learners
attempted to address such accessibility issues through provision of Chromebooks and air cards
for Internet connectivity, yet disparities and difficulties may still persist. It is recommended that
ABA providers maintain awareness of learners’ needs for critical resources and consider what
steps they may take to support access and equity for all learners.
The collective recent dissemination efforts (e.g., practice guidelines, journal publications,
and webinars by BCBAs and our supporting associations) are demonstrations of values-based
actions to ensure continued services for learners under conditions that necessitate fundamental
changes in service delivery. We need to sustain and widen these efforts, making certain that we
share our experiences and data to support further refinement of our practices, as well as our
ability to advocate for their implementation and funding. It is also important to recognize that the
work we are doing, and the systematic analysis of that work, is relevant to practitioners outside
of behavior analysis who are delivering support services. Sharing our early findings with
individuals working within other service domains, such as education and healthcare, may help
more learners access critical supports that have been impacted by or reduced as a result of the
pandemic. Data and a commitment to its dissemination can assist in eliminating barriers for our
learners. Collecting data and disseminating might also eliminate barriers existing between
behavior analysts working across agencies, populations, and funding sources and those working
outside of our immediate area of practice. This dissemination should focus on sharing our
models, experiences, and outcomes as a means to support one another.
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Training Activities

Review and model of various scenarios, compiled after BCBA-led online
probes.

Role-play and Q&A with staff regarding reviewed telehealth scenarios and
appropriate parent interactions, from needing clinical support from
parents, to delivery of reinforcers or support with behavior management.

Reviewed appropriate work station standards including limiting
distractions, a professional background, professional attire, and space to
conduct session, including presentation of stimuli, various toys as needed,
and learner materials.

General review of Zoom troubleshooting including connectivity issues,
creating meetings, and utilizing features such as screen and content
sharing.

Scenarios presented and staff provided examples as to how to establish
rapport in these contexts with hypothetical learners and interests.

Shared and reviewed telehealth prompt hierarchy document with staff.
Reviewed sample programs and how they could be modified in the
absence of physical support. Reviewed sample teaching instructions that
BCBAs may provide.

Review of Zoom capabilities with regard to utilizing features that promote
learner engagement and attending (e.g., changing your background to a
preferred picture, electronic token boards with "stickers" of preferred
characters).
Review of existing prompts & modifications to
hierarchies, namely physical prompts

Reviewed options to communicate with parents (via email when sending
the zoom link, or using the chat feature) so parent can be instructed and
supported.

Applying trained rapport building techniques
to telehealth, including non-contingent
attention, reducing demands, and pairing with
established reinforcers in the virtual
environment

Telehealth work station requirements

BACB RBT Ethics Code, including parent
interactions within telehealth

Concepts

Table 1
Overview of Training Elements for the BT Level Practitioners
Training Topic
Professionalism and ethics

Building rapport

Prompting

Instruction on enlisting parent support in case
physical guidance is needed
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Table 1 cont.
Session Structure

Behavior Management

Reinforcer identification
and delivery

How to utilize aspects of online service
delivery to expand upon reinforcer repertoire
including screen share, videos, games, and
features of Zoom

How to transition existing reinforcers to a
telehealth model

Modifications to consequence manipulations
and the use of parent support if needed due to
topography or function

Emphasis on existing or increased antecedent
strategies based on topography and function

How and when to target skill acquisition

Structuring time in telehealth sessions with
increased rapport building

Reviewed features of Zoom including screen sharing and ongoing tip
sheets and reinforcer lists were shared and updated, including links to
games and videos.

Discussions with staff about existing reinforcers and how they can
translate to telehealth, including having physical toys and showing them
on the camera to engage in imaginary play with dolls or action figures, for
example.

Sample behavior protocols were reviewed with respect to managing
maladaptive behaviors at a distance, including reaching out to parents in
the case of elopement or a child intentionally logging off the meeting.

Sample behavior protocols were reviewed and this training built upon
rapport building and session structure to ensure preemptive environmental
arrangements can be made to reduce the likelihood of maladaptive
behaviors.

Discussed the potential for increased inter trial interval (ITI) or pacing
between programs to allow for increased reinforcement for attending and
engagement.

Provided sample session structures looking at increased rapport building
and highlighting the skills that are most functional and applicable for the
learner, especially in initial telehealth sessions.

Staff Q&A, as well as discussions related to training scenarios presented
and creative ways to engage and present reinforcers. Varying social praise
was also reviewed and additional examples were given.
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Table 2

Training Activities
Summarized and discussed published studies examining telepractice, their
results, as well as gaps in the empirical literature

Methods for examining learner fitness for
telepractice

Provided templates for questions designed to support learning about
caregiver/team's pandemic related challenges, concerns

Introduced and reviewed telepractice decision making flowchart (see
Figure 1)

Provided access to research articles including those published as a part of
the emergency COVID-19 publication series in Behavior Analysis and
Practice

Initial coordination with caregiver/external
teams

Reviewed process for reviewing learner's treatment plan and outcomes in
the context of current levels of access

Adjustments to treatment protocols

Prerequisite telepractice skill assessment and
identification of deficits

Reviewed Telepractice Skills Assessment (see Appendix B) Interpretation
of completed assessments and implications of results

Highlighted and modeled steps involved in this analysis using example
learners

Analysis of learner treatment plan, caregiver
and BCBA concern, and potential impact of
access

Concepts
Review of research examining ABA and
telepractice

Overview of Training Elements for the BCBA Level Practitioners
Training Topic
Orientation to empirical
literature

Learner Assessment

Programming for
Telepractice

Telepractice probe sessions

Reviewed needed adjustments to session structures, reinforcement and
behavior protocols
Provided sample session structures and behavior protocols
Provided catalogue of potential virtual stimuli, reinforcers, token boards,
and demonstrated utilization
Provided outline for BCBA telepractice probe sessions
Provided samples of recorded, successful BCBA probe telepractice
sessions
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Table 2 cont.
Coordination with BT level
practitioners

Coordination with
Caregivers

Problem Resolution

Learner, caregiver, and environmental barriers
that may impact BT telepractice

Objective problem identification and
description to develop action plans

Compassionate care under crisis conditions

Steps to collaborative planning

BT support and training

BT expectations for telepractice

Reviewed learner profile categorizations
Break out groups to identify barriers within each profile
Reviewed learner data related to utilized strategies, and shared successes
and failures in addressing barriers

Discussed extending current objective problem solving training and
outlined steps to telepractice specific situations

Reviewed guidelines for serving as an empathic and active listener
Guidelines and role-play related to seeking input
Discussion points and role play related to working with caregiver to
explore current and potential impacts to learner's access to services

Direct and video-based training related to engaging in collaborative
planning with caregivers and external teams
Role play collaborative planning discussions and reviewed scenarios

Provided review, group-based practice, and handouts related to methods
for supporting staff in-vivo (e.g., private chat feature in Zoom for
immediate feedback)

Reviewed BT telehealth performance checklist
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Table 3
Steps to Collaborative Planning to Support Access to Intervention
Step
BCBA conducts a check in with caregiver/external team to acknowledge the
challenges regarding the pandemic and to learn more about their variables and
needs

BCBA engages in review of the learner(s) treatment plan, levels of service, their
concerns related to the learner(s) should access be impacted, as well as the values,
needs, and concerns shared by the caregiver/external team
BCBA conducts a follow up meeting with the caregiver/external team and if
possible with the learner(s) to discuss intervention and plan for any immediate or
potential impacts to access

BCBA shares value and efforts related to promoting access to intervention and
encourages caregiver/external team to outline their values. Both parties agree to
open communication and recognition that unknown conditions may shift values,
needs, and access.

BCBA and caregiver/external team make commitment to open communication,
collaborative, preparedness for change, and explore specific methods for sustaining
and promoting access to intervention including telepractice
BCBA shares information and experiences related to telepractice with
caregiver/external team

BCBA and caregiver/external team engage in collaborative problem resolution as
needed.
Note. More than 1 step may occur in the context of a single interaction.

Strategies/Recommendations
Conduct check in via phone or video conference to support reciprocal engagement.

Utilize open-ended interview/preplanned questions to support BCBA ease with
conducting check in

BCBA asks themselves questions including "What are your concerns about the
learner?", "What are the recent successes?", "What is needed to support the current
trajectory of treatment?", "Where is the collaborative team trying to get to?", "What
threats to access exist?", "What can mitigate these threats?"
BCBA stays present and is an engaged listener during the meeting

BCBA seeks input concerning preferences and concerns. BCBA shares their
concerns and goals for the learner in a direct manner

BCBA shares observations of the learner(s) including highlighting specific
moments and outcomes that highlight their rapport and commitment

BCBA presents viable options to promote and sustain learner(s) access to
intervention including telepractice.

BCBA inquires regarding any barriers and takes notes regarding caregiver/external
team notes related to telepractice assessment and/or initiation
BCBA remains in contact with caregiver/external team at a regular frequency even
if intervention has been placed on hold

BCBA shares information related to successes and outcomes reported in the
literature

BCBA shares information related to direct professional positive experiences

BCBA offers caregiver/external team support via direct engagement and access to
materials.
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Table 4
List of Provided Support Materials
Area of Support
Addressing technology and preparedness of distance
learning

Addressing access to services with their learner's school
district

Addressing social emotional aspects of COVID

Support Materials Provided to Caregivers

Caregiver training related to technology and troubleshooting (direct training, handout)
Preparing for distance education sessions (videotaped tips, handout, checklists)
Developing a workstation (videotaped tips, checklist)
Preparing for telepractice sessions (videotaped tips, handout, checklists)

Caregiver participation and support recommendations- group-based distance learning
sessions such as circle time, break out groups (videotaped tips)

Navigating the Department of Education's regulatory guidance related to access to
services (videotaped recommendations)
Communicating with their learner's IEP team regarding needs (videotaped tips, template)

Sharing learner and caregiver preferences and experiences with IEP team (videotaped tips,
template)
Developing new routines (videotaped tips, handout, checklists)

Promoting connectedness with others when socially distanced (videotaped tips, handout,
activities for learners)

Identifying and exploring replacements for things we miss provided to all families
(videotaped tips, activities for caregivers and learners)
Self-care and the importance of identifying values (videotaped tips)
Self-care exercises for learners and caregivers (interactive video module, exercises)
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Table 5
Solution

Tips

List of Examined Caregiver Barriers, Potential Solutions and Specific Tips
Learner Barrier

Target generalization of mastered skills to telehealth (using visual stimuli)
Use preferred stimuli, Teach visual tracking on screen

Shaping of attending to visual stimuli

Differential reinforcement for attending to the screen and green/camera light
Shaping of increased duration of attending to visual stimuli

Teach learner to attend to instructions delivered at a distance, include responding to name
Teach learner to attend to preferred auditory stimuli (e.g., songs)

Teach auditory discrimination skills without visual component (e.g., learn tact which item
produced a given sound without seeing the item)

Use of electronic based games to track visual stimuli (e.g., pop balloons on screen).
Increase use of facetime with family members

Modify session structure

Protocol for caregiver to increase value of engagement with BI

Shape skills related to remaining in view of camera

Create/use preferred virtual stimuli

Target skills previously mastered in-person via telehealth

Noncontingent breaks from screen and physical movement, systematically increase
duration of telehealth session

Reinforcement systems for engagement in telehealth sessions

Differential reinforcement for proximity near camera

Use Interactive technologies and activities

Establishing additional auditory and visual reinforcers

Teach following instructions delivered remotely

In-person caregiver to deliver instructions at a distance prior to moving to telehealth
delivered instructions at a distance

Caregiver to deliver prompts in-person

Remove physical prompting if caregiver unable to provide

Train caregiver on prompt delivery prior to use

Caregiver to provide established reinforcers in-person

Create a list of potential electronic reinforcers for BI's to reference and use

Train caregiver on reinforcer delivery prior to use

Modify treatment plans/goals

Train caregiver on prompting or completing motor task

If motor deficits goals are prioritized, teach caregivers how to target

Prioritize targeting replacement behaviors at increased rate

Increase antecedent manipulations and interventions

Modify behavior plan to address virtual instruction

Specify the level of parent participation needed and conditions, utilize BST

Target mands for each function (specific mands may include mands for cessation, access
to caregiver, break from screen, alternative location, etc.)

Demand fading, NCR, Differential Reinforcement procedures

Consequential modifications may be needed given prompting/extinction constraints

Caregiver to support in communicating learner response

Caregiver to prompt or facilitate actions requiring motor skills

Conduct preference assessment of virtual reinforcers

Caregiver to restrict access to reinforcers needed for intervention

Establish conditioned reinforcers to be delivered virtually

Prioritize targets where verbal/visual prompts are most effective

Modify/add prompts (e.g., use of cursor as a gestural prompt)

Modify prompting hierarchy specific to skill and telehealth

Utilize rate building/fluency procedures for mastered targets

In-person caregiver to prompt following instructions delivered remotely

Teach following instructions delivered at a distance

Provide caregiver with protocol to targets attending outside of
session

Shaping of attending to auditory stimuli

Attending

Engagement

Following Instructions

Effective Prompts

Functional Reinforcers

Motor Deficits

Behavioral Excesses

Train caregivers to support/implement behavior plan
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Table 6
Caregiver Barrier

Reduce time requirement for caregiver
Reduce response effort for caregiver

Reexamine schedule to see if revision to learner availability is
needed

Solution

Provide an outline on caregiver's role and when support may be needed

Target peer or generalization goals with siblings to reduce caregiver demands

Consider modifying session duration or time (e.g., parent lunch hour)
Isolate intervention goals that require little to no caregiver participation

BCBA assists caregiver in determining changes to routine/schedule to
determine when sessions are possible, when caregivers are home, etc.

Tips

List of Examined Caregiver Barriers, Potential Solutions and Specific Tips

Time/Participation Constraints

Involve siblings in sessions

Provide access to additional information and learner successes and
outcomes

Discuss clinical need for continued access to intervention

Describe how telepractice may be different from previous
experiences

Communicate plan to ensure efficacy specific to learner

Demonstrate learner readiness and successes

Detail and review data related to learner's prerequisite skills

Ensure protocols are consumable for caregiver

Encourage caregiver to watch telepractice related posts on social media
Send caregivers handouts/materials/links related to telehealth
Demand fading, noncontingent reinforcement, differential reinforcement
procedures. Increased FCT to target mands for attention, tangible, break,
cessation, help, information, etc.

BCBA to share learner successes and collapsed learner outcome data and
information from related articles

Discuss trajectory of learner progress based on learner historical data

Identify differences between emergency Distance Learning and planned
telepractice

Discuss recommended modifications to intervention plan

Supervisor to conduct a brief probe session with caregiver observation

Share learner performance on telepractice readiness assessment

Shape learner independence with session engagement

Increase antecedent strategies to reduce probability of behavioral
excess

Train caregiver on implementation

Provide task analysis for technology use and troubleshooting tips

Train with Behavioral Skills Training

Discuss telepractice rapport building procedures and provide
examples

Parent meeting to discuss concerns and collaboratively determine
solutions

When possible, assign BI with established rapport. Consider supervisor
overlapping with newly assigned BI during initial sessions

BCBA to listen to parent concerns and suggest solutions that are clinically
appropriate and support caregiver values

Scavenger hunts, crafts, pretend play, show and tell, dress up, board games,
painting, slime, etc.

Begin with short durations of telepractice and increase as caregiver approves

Model troubleshooting during caregiver training, record for later reference
Train additional caregivers who may support (e.g., grandparent)
Specific praise and feedback, implement Behavioral Skills Training

Training for caregiver in technology and troubleshooting

Outline specific roles for BI and caregiver related to protocol implementation

Modify behavior plan to reduce complexity/response effort

Teach learning to initiate telehealth session (e.g., log into zoom, troubleshoot
tech problems, retrieve own materials)
Provide learner with checklist related to session components and reinforce
related responses

Specify caregiver responsibilities and needs

Motivation (Questions Efficacy)

Behavior Management Deficits

Technology Deficits

Treatment Concerns
No established rapport
Too much screen time

Modify reinforcers to in-person reinforcers, not virtual/electronic
Modify sessions structure in line with parent concerns when
appropriate

Build in breaks from screen time, snack time, movement breaks, etc.
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Caregiver Barrier
Collaborative engagement with caregiver related to concerns and
roles. Outline agreed upon roles

Solution

Provide workstation tip sheet

Provide an outline/decision tree related to roles, responsibilities, and problem
resolution

Tips

Table 6 cont.

Cultural/Role Implications
Work with caregiver to identify a specific space for sessions

Provide caregiver with instructions to support the learner's discrimination of
work and play spaces for all family members

Assign learner tasks to develop and sustain a clean, organized workstation

Setting Challenges

Discuss setting modifications to reduce interruption to session and
family activities
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Figure 1
Telepractice Barriers Assessment

Telepractice Barriers Assessment
Learner lacks prerequisite
skills

START

Complete more thorough skills assessment, assess
caregiver variables and collaborative caregiver
meeting to discuss recommendations

Learner demonstrates
prerequisite skills
Assess caregiver variables and collaborative caregiver
meeting to discuss telepractice recommendations

Caregiver
barriers?
No
Categorize as Profile 2

Caregiver
barriers?
Yes

Yes
Categorize as Profile 4

BCBA initiates curriculum to
address skills outlined in skills
assessment, BCBA references table
on learner barriers and solutions

Categorize as Profile 3

BCBA references table on
caregiver barriers and
solutions, prepares caregiver
support materials

Collaborative caregiver meeting to discuss updated
recommendations and needs and obtain consent
Implement plan and
supervise telepractice model
Monitor progress and modify recommendations as needed
(e.g., recategorize learner profiles as barriers change and
reinitiate barrier assessment if needed)
Continue regular collaborative check-ins with caregivers
to address current concerns/needs/successes

No
Categorize as Profile 1

BCBA ensures BT training
complete and prepares
curriculum and goals for BT
telepractice model
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Figure 2
Cumulative Targets Mastered and BT Service Hours for Pat
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Figure 3
Undesirable Behavior Rates and BT Service Hours for Larry
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Figure 4
Cumulative Targets Mastered and BT Service Hours for Sidney
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Figure 5
Cumulative Targets Mastered and BT Service Hours for Steven
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Figure 6
Acquisition of Telepractice Prerequisite Skills for Phillip
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Figure 7

Number of Learners with BT Telepractice

Insurance and School District Funded Learners Receiving BT Telepractice
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Figure 8
Cumulative Number of BT Telepractice Hours
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Appendix A
Telehealth Workstation, Equipment and Materials
In order to ensure the confidentiality of our clients and integrity of the services we provide to
them during this time, the following recommendations have been created. These
recommendations incorporate specific parameters to ensure Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act (HIPAA) and the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical
Health (HITECH) Act have been addressed. Please see below for rules/tips to creating a
telehealth workstation in your home:
Technology, Hardware and Software Requirements:
1. Ensure you have appropriate internet connection in the selected location. This connection
must be secured and password protected to ensure limited and protected access.
2. Ensure you have your primary computer, tablet or other technology to connect directly
with the client.
3. Ensure you have your secondary device to collect data via Catalyst.
4. Prepare both devices and ensure charging cords are present to keep your electronic
devices charged throughout your session/s.
5. Ensure implementation of company policy on storage of company provided device,
updating of device password monthly, syncing with company provided mobile device
management (MDM) system to ensure standardization of device apps and forced timed
sessions, and the immediate rendering of all sessions and learner specific data collection
on company provided program management software (WebABA) and data collection
system (Catalyst).
6. Log onto company provided zoom account and link to ensure confidential live video
streaming.
7. Have wireless ear buds or headphones available for use to ensure privacy of the client
and interventionist interaction.
8. Prepare the lighting to ensure the entire screen is visible and yet not too bold to be
distracting to the learner.
9. Check camera angles and the height of the workstation/seating to ensure level face to face
viewing. It is recommended that you sit in the workstation and a take picture from the
learner’s angle to ensure what s/he would see.
Environmental Requirements:
1. Please select one space that is relatively professional looking with minimal
décor/distractions for the learner.
2. Select a space that you can ensure will be free of distractions, both visually and
auditorily, for you and the learner.
3. Place devices on a table top with room for table top presentations of materials as needed.
4. Ensure that you are the only person present in this space throughout the telehealth
session.
5. Consider distractions that are present in your home that were not present in your office
and problem solve.
6. Prepare the environment to minimize personal information/items.
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7. Prepare as though you are sitting down to work, for the entire session, without disruption.
8. Dress and get ready as though you are going to work and maintain business casual attire
and professional interactions throughout, despite the alternative environment.
9. Once you have created your telehealth station, please take a picture and send to your
supervisor for official approval of your station. We need to ensure consistency across
variable conditions and implementation of the aforementioned tips and demonstration of
such, will assist us in ensuring consistency and our clients’ experiences.
10. Once you have been approved to conduct telehealth sessions from your approved
workstation, please alert our scheduling team to coordinate.
Materials:
1. Prepare all teaching materials, writing instruments and technology in advance so that you
are ready to go when the session time arrives.
2. Please have your stimuli and teaching bin within close proximity.
3. Ensure preparation and quick access to learner specific materials to display/show on the
screen (e.g., copy of token board, electronic files with digital teaching materials).
4. Prepare all needed reinforcers. Have access to materials and links to reference or click on
quickly as needed.
5. Keep your telehealth training materials nearby to reference if needed.
6. Ensure your cell phone is charged and nearby to communicate with caregiver if they have
connectivity difficulties.
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Appendix B
Telepractice Skills Assessment
Learner Initials:
Please complete the probes of the skills listed below.
0= some of the time/with prompts 1= occasionally/without help 2= all the time/no prompting

Skills
Does the learner attend to a speaker throughout statement and/or question
without prompting?

Probe 1
Probe 2
Probe 3
Date:______ Date:______ Date:______
0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

Does the learner track preferred visual stimuli on a computer screen/iPad?

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

Does the learner track the cursor on a computer screen/iPad?

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

Does the learner orient to the camera light on the screen?

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

Does the learner complete 1-step instructions (non-preferred)?

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

Does the learner respond to verbal and/or model prompts?

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

Does the learner complete 2-3 step instructions?

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

Does the learner complete instructions delivered from a distance?

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

Does the learner have established conditioned reinforcers?

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

Are digital reinforcers established (e.g., songs, games, dance parties)?

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

Does the learner have established rapport with assigned BT?
Can the learner complete 5 minutes of instruction/computer work without
parent involvement?
Can the learner complete 10-15 minutes of instruction/computer work
without parent involvement?
Does the learner engage in undesirable behaviors IPO instruction or
independent work IPO a computer? (Score 0 for all the time, Score 1 for
occasionally, Score 2 for some of the time)
Does the learner engage in undesirable behavior that would require the
modification of the BIP? (Score 0 for all the time, Score 1 for occasionally,
Score 2 for some of the time)
Does the learner have 2-5 verbal goals without materials, that can be
targeted via telepractice?
Does the learner have 2-5 verbal programs (may include materials) that can
be targeted via telepractice?

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

Would the caregiver be needed to prompt acquisition targets?
Would the parent be needed to assist with the treatment of undesirable
behavior?

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

0

1 2

Does the speaker engage in joint attention throughout a Q-A exchange?

Total Score:

/40

/40

/40

